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吸收性好的 OEA 类似物。前期实验结果显示 N15 对血管内皮细胞的粘附因子
VCAM-1、ICAM-1 等表达情况起到抑制作用，对动脉粥样硬化的早期防治具有





1.探究 N15 的抗炎机制：THP-1 细胞给予不同浓度的 N15 预保护处理，然后用
LPS诱导 THP-1 细胞炎症反应，利用Western Blot、荧光定量 PCR等实验技术检
测 TLR4 和 NF-κB信号通路相关炎症蛋白的表达。
2.探究 OEA 的抗炎机制：（1）体内实验：通过给 APOE-/-基因敲除鼠注射血管
紧张素Ⅱ（AngiotensinⅡ，AngⅡ）建立动脉粥样硬化模型。选用雄性 2个月大
的 APOE-/-基因敲除鼠，随机分为 Control组、Model组、OEA30(OEA-30mg/kg)
组，给药 30 天后取血管，将血管切片观察以及用 Western Blot 技术检测炎症蛋














度的 OEA 预保护处理，用 LPS 诱导 THP-1 细胞炎症反应，利用 Transwell 小室
实验观察 THP-1细胞的迁移现象以及用 Western Blot、荧光定量 PCR等技术检测
炎症蛋白的表达。
结果：
1.N15 抑制了 LPS 诱导的 THP-1 细胞中 TLR4、NF-κB 的激活以及 STAT3 的磷
酸化水平。在沉默 PPARα基因后,N15 对 TLR4、NF-κB、STAT3 磷酸化的抑制
作用减弱。
2.OEA 能减少主动脉内膜增生，减少 THP-1单核细胞向巨噬细胞的迁移，能增
强 AMPK的磷酸化并抑制磷酸化 STAT3的表达。将 AMPK以及 PPARα沉默后，






















Background: Atherosclerosis (AS) is a common pathophysiology basis of many
cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases and is one of the most common
cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases.AS is a disease that begins with an
arterial intima, and its pathogenesis mechanism has many different opinions.High
blood pressure, high cholesterol, smoking, diabetes and obesity are its risk factors. In
recent years, the establishment of the theory of inflammation indicates the direction
for the AS study.N-oleoyl ethanolamine (OEA) is a naturally occurring in vivo fatty
acid alcohol amine compound,which is one of the agonists of peroxisome
proliferator-activated receptor-α (PPARα).Our former study has found that OEA can
inhibit the expression of TLR4 by activating PPARα and inhibit the inflammation of
THP-1 response to the stimulation of LPS.But the specific anti-inflammatory
mechanism of OEA is not clear. Propane-2-sulfonic acid octadec-9-enyl-amide(N15)
is a self-designed OEA analogues compound with PPARα agonism.The results of
early experiments showed that N15 could inhibit the expression of VCAM-1 and
ICAM-1 in vascular endothelial cells, which was of great significance to the early
prevention and treatment of atherosclerosis.But its specific anti-inflammatory
mechanism is not clear.So the anti-inflammatory effects of N15 and OEA will be
studied in this paper.
Aims：
To study the anti-inflammatory mechanism of N15 and OEA.
Methods:
1. To investigate the anti-inflammatory mechanism of N15: THP-1 cells were treated
with different concentrations of N15 pre-protection and then induced by LPS .The
expression of TLR4 and NF-κB related signaling molecules will be detected by














2. To investigate the anti-inflammatory mechanism of OEA:(1) In vivo experiments:
Atherosclerosis model was established by injecting Angiotensin II into APOE-/-
knockout mice.The 2 month old male APOE-/- gene knockout mice were randomly
divided into Control group, Model group, OEA30 group (OEA-30mg/kg), After 30
days of administration, blood vessels were taken which were observed and detected
the expression of inflammatory proteins using Western Blot. (2) In vitro experiments:
THP-1 cells treated with different concentrations of OEA preconditioning after were
adhered with PMA and then induced inflammatory response of THP-1 cells with LPS.
The migration of THP-1 cells was observed by Transwell chamber experiment and the
expression of inflammatory protein was detected by Western Blot and real-time PCR.
Results:
1. N15 inhibited the activation of TLR4, NF-κB and the phosphorylation of STAT3 in
LPS-induced THP-1 cells.After silencing the PPAR- gene, the inhibitory effect of N15
on TLR4, NF-κB and STAT3 phosphorylation was decreased.
2. OEA can reduce the proliferation of aortic intima and the migration of THP-1
monocytes to macrophages. It can also enhance the phosphorylation of AMPK and
inhibit the expression of phosphorylated STAT3. After silencing AMPK and PPAR-
α,the inhibition effect of OEA on the migration of THP-1 monocytes to macrophages
was decreased, and also the effect of OEA on enhanced phosphorylation of AMPK
and inhibited the phosphorylation of STAT3 was decreased.
Conclusion:
1. In LPS-induced THP-1 cells, N15 exerts anti-inflammatory effects by inhibiting
TLR4 and downstream NF-κB and STAT3 signaling pathways.
2. OEA can play an important role in anti-inflammation and anti-atherosclerosis by
reducing the migration of monocytes to macrophages and the phosphorylation of
STAT3 and increasing the expression of PPARα and the phosphorylation of AMPK .
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机体非特异性炎症反应的敏感标志物——C 反应蛋白( CRP)与 AS 的相关性
是国内外研究的热点。CRP在肝脏内合成, 正常情况下存在于血浆和血清中。疾
病导致的组织损伤, 例如感染和炎症,可促使体内炎症反应系统激活, CRP 水平
升高。炎症反应活化的巨噬细胞可释放出细胞因子 IL- 1、IL- 6 ，这些细胞因子
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